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THE PLOTTHICKEIS,

Another Body Threatens the
' National league.

LOCAL OFFICIALS' YIEWS.

Al Johnson Hakes His Final State-

ment About tbe Scheme.

SOME YERY CONFLICTING STORIES.

A Terj Successful Finish of the Bearer

Shooting Tournament

6ENEEb.Ii EPORTIKG NEWS OP THE DAT

The minor leagues threaten to join the
Brotherhood against the National League if
the latter does not act reasonably. The local
club officials laugh at the report Brother-
hood authorities tell conflicting stories. The
Bearer shootinc tournament closed. There
was good racing at Nashville. Jack ie

definitely challenges Carroll. Teeni-

er may go to Australia and row Searle.

As the day of the Brotherhood meeting
draws near, the public interest in it be-

comes more intense, that is as far as the
baseball "public is concerned. Now that
the eve of the meeting has arrived, almost

all those business men and players who pre-

viously declared that they knew nothing
about anything relating to a revolt against
the League are declaring themselves.
The most amusing part of the business,
however, is the conflicting statements of all
those who "know all about it." They can-

not possibly be all in the right, and it will
be interesting to find out finally who really
escapes being in the wrong. The latest is

from Minneapolis, the city which a few

days ago sent out the very stupid story of
Mr. Spalding laying plans to back the Brother-
hood. A dispatch from Minneapolis last even-

ing reads as follows:

TVHA.T MOBTON SAYS.

Secretary Morton has notified the managers o
clubs in minor lespues in every part of the
country to tend representatives to the 'Western
Association's meeting. An alliance, offensive and
defensive, will be formed, and then all will lay
back on their oars to await the action of the
League and Brotherhood meetings.

If the League passes unreasonable rules relating
to tbe minor association, Morton's plan is to
receive propositions from the Brotherhood.
Should these propositions not meet with favor, a
general session of the minor leagues Is pretty sure
to result.

Morton has a big scheme for the government of
these associations, which has in view tne esiera
Association becoming to the minor associations
what the National League has been in the past. In
a nnt6helL Morton proposes that the Western
Association will become an open competitor to the
National League.

Tbe officials of the local club were asked
their opinion about the above last evening and
they laughed heartily over it. President
Nimiek was inclined to think that the object
of the statement was to lead people to under-
stand that if fhe League and Association do
not grant tbe minor leagues all they want they
will join the Brotherhood. Mr. Nimick, bow-eve- r,

very wisely argues that it will be soon
enonrjhto talk about tbe minor leagues when
it is known that they wish any direct change of
tbe national agreement.

WILL TBEAT THE MINORS FAXBLT.

He states that most assuredly the National
Agreement Committee, as in the past, will deal
justly with everybody. The intimation from
Minneapolis, however, is Generally understood
to be a garbled talk with Secretary Morton.
The purpose of it is apparently to intimidate
the League to give up everything to the
Brotherhood.

Tim Keefe has also been talking, and his
statements are very much contrary to what he
said a few weeks ago. Then be plainly stated
that the players would decide on nothing defi-
nite until their representatives had met the
League magnates. Now Timothy says that
Monday's meeting rill decide as to whether or
not the Brotherhood will meet the League at
all. But the most interesting expression of
opinion o the matter is from tbe extremely
philanthropic Mr. Johnson, who seems pre-
pared to sacrifice everything in order to place
tbe poor down-trodde- n ball players on a bed of
roses. Mr. Johnson's latest to a Cleveland re-

porter is as follows:

MB. JOHNSON'S LATEST.
The story telegraphed from Boston giving the

assljrnmct of men to the various clubs is nothing
but a fake, lio one can tell what men will play
In the teams next season. We have made np our
minds what men we will ask for, and I tell yon
that there will be three strong batters In the
team. There is a wrong Impression about this
business, and people cannot grasp the Idea. The
best people In the country will back tbe clubs.
line of the first things we did after the plan had
matured wastonaes a resolution saying that no
professional gambler can hold stock in the clubs.
Thi.ls to raise tbe stanJara oiuif game. Twent
tr 'sand dollars Is tbe limit of the caoltal stock
In each city, and 120,000 In Cleveland Is Jest as
rood as 120.000 wortn in new xorx or Boston.
That is because the bails ofdivision of tbe receipts
will be SO percent of the gate receipts, grand
stand and every other source of lneome. This will
seem to equalize tbe matter and put the weaker
clubs on as strong a basis as the stronger ones.

Evidently there are going to be some first-cla- ss

financiers in the new organization because
it will be quite a feat to launch a new clnb on
new grounds in many cities on a capital of t20,-00- 0.

However, that matter stands like "his:
Johnson says it Is well fixed; Keefe says it is not
quite fixed; Ward says tbe players will meet the
League: Hanlon says nobody knows anything
about what will be done, and many reporters
have tbe Brotherhood contracts signed, the
teams made up and tbe managers appointed.
Now is the opportunity for Rood guessers to try
their powers, and guess who is right. It is
really a very interesting state of things.

THEr WANTED MUTEIE.

Trntbfnl Jeems Refuses an Offer From the
Brotberbood.

The latest move on tbe part of the backers of
tbe new Brotherhood scheme baa been to male
an attempt to secure James Mutrie to manage
the Brotberbood team in this city. When the
scheme was first made known tbe Sun was not
backward in saying that tbe New York end of
it was James J. Coogan. and this has turned
out to be a fact. Manager Mutrie was not at
all backward in telling the story last night of
bow the attempt had"peen made to get him to
leave the New York club. He said that Mr.
Coozan bad come to him and said:

"Will you take a moderate salary to manage
tbe new team that is to be started in this cityI"

"No," was the reply--
"Will you take a handsome salaryT"
"No," said Jim, "1 will never leave the men

who have made baseball in this city; I will
stand by tbem to the end. There is not enough
money to make me do otherwise."

"Then Mr. Cooiran is tbe man who Is backing
the schemef remarked tbe reporter.

"I don't know about that: but I think be is
or be would not have come to me. I know one
thing; and that is, be will find that offering

200,000 for a clnb and a good
plant will be a far different thine from sinking
S20Q.O00 in an experiment. Let them do as they
please, I think that we will be right m this town
next season." A". T. Sun.

Quoit Pitching--.

McKEESrortT, November L The indications
are that not less than $1,600 McKees-po- rt

money will go with a big crowd to Snters
to be placed on John Jinks in bis

contest with Charles Carmen, of Buters, in
wbicb tbe men will pitch a game of quoits for
tlOO a side 61 points clay end pegs set 80 feet
apart. Alexander Morrison, of Suter, is stake-bolde- r.

The second game for tbe same amount
of stakes is to be pitched at MeKeesport three
weeks later. Both men are highly reputed as

pitchers. In the recent contest for 1100 aSuoit at MeKeesport Jinks won, defeat-
ing Carmen by 30 points.

Lyons and Ton der Ahe.
PHILADELPHIA. November L In tbe suit of

Beeond Baseman Harry Lyons against Chris
Von der Ahe, President of the American Asso-

ciation of Baseball Players, and of tbe 8t.Loo.Is
Baseball Club, the latter filed in the Court of
Common Pleas yesterday bis affidavit of de-
fense. Mr. Von der Abe denies that the Ameri-
can Association paid f1,000 or any other amount
to be distributed among the players of the
winning club in 18S8, but awarded the $1,080 for
uie nenent oi tne treasury oi tr s management
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RACING AT NASHtlLLK
ftmm

Tbe Betllnc Timid, But ihe Contests Good
nhd Excltlnjj.

Nashville, November X A threatening
sky did not prevent a large attendance at
West Side Park The track was fair, the
starting exceptionally fine and the racing all
good. The betting was still.timid.

First race, selling, for allowances,
five furlongs --Starters : Xenilworth. Billy TV 102,

Willie M IDS, Nannie P 105, Penhartan 106, Mary
H107, Trifle 107, Happiness 103, Fakir 110,

112. Langlemness US. Fakir won by one
length. Bomaine second, three lengths ahead of
uappmess, inira. 'lime, lraa.

becond race, selling, purse, and np- -
wara, seven lunongs starters: seuis iia wjr
Fisher 105, Lakeview 103. rantalette 11L Birth- -
day 111. Harry Ireland 115. Seula won by four
icngtns, rantalette second by tnree lengtns aneaa
of Cora Fisher, third. Time, l:0K.

Third race, pnrse for maiden fillies.
to carry 103 pounds each, four farlongs-Startc- rsi

Semaphore, lemma Q, Miss Joe, Jessica, Lucille.
Destruction. Sllva plants. Jessica won by one
length. Destruction second, by a length In front
of Sllva Flanta, third. Time, :Sltf.

Fourth race, purse, for all ages, pounds below
scale allowances, firtccn-slxtceht- of a mile-Start- ers:

Cecil B O, Qnecn or Trumps 104, Bran-dolet- te

104, Marcbma 109, Osborne 112, Tom Hood
112. Cecil B won by a neck, JJrandoletle second,
a head In front oflom Hood, third. Time, UX.H.

Fifth race, selling, purse, for and
upward that have not won at themcetlng, allow-
ances, six furlongs-Starte- rsi Story Teller 90,
Lady Rose 92, Vivian 92. Weeks 85. Van Bensaler
101. King Koxburv 107, Poente 107. Ban Boy 107.
Carltoa 108. Carlton won by a length. Vivian
second, by a length and a half In. front of Weeks,
third. Time, J:17X.

Sixth race, same conditions as fltth. six furlongs
Starters: John Moore 89 Boy Blue 95, Boot

Jack 93. Consign 96 (3 over). Irish Dan 102, Kate
BensborglM, Llttrotl 107, BalahCelOT, Katie S 110.
Llttroll won by a neck. Bootjack second, Katie S
third. Time 1:17.

The entries for Saturday, at West
Side Park, are as follows:

First race. maidens, half mile Ve
nango 107, Miss Longford 107, Little Babbit 107,
Mary K 107, Dan X 107. Secret 107, Fremont 110,
Lowe Bnrrord 110, Kadcllfie 110.

Second race, tblrteen-slxteent- of a mile, sel-
lingBuckler 102, Fosteral 103, Governor 103, Koko
lie, Lonbrook 107, Prltchett 107, Donovan 107,
Klslc.B 100. X 108, Begardless 109, Pete Willis 109,
Kittle B 110, VattelllU, Amos 112, Dyer.113, Cash-
ier lis. Gymnast 117.

Third race, handicap, mile and seventy yards
Longallght 108, Cams lot. Rambler 103, Quotation
100, stoney Montgomery 100, Queen of Trumps
102, Climax 103, PellMell 98, Ten Like 100, Somer-
set IC2, rlurch 109, Prince Fortunatus 105, Bertha
107. ArundellOo, Woodcraft Us, revadal09.

Fourth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile, handicap
Innocence 104, Lizzie C 107, Kittle Cheatham

115. FallrlC7, Mt. Lebanon 110, Carter B 100. Frank
Shaw loo, Morse 88, Kennedy 95, Lena Ban 104. J
B Freed 104, Arm ell 104, Polemus 100, Bomaine
105. Mora 112.

Firth race, of a mile, selling,
Girl 85, Miss Clay 90. Gov. Boss 83,

Straight Flush S3, Sberlden 83, Vatican 93. Nettle
Kent 100. Black Diamond 103, Mediator 103,
Osborne 103. Holland lis.

Sixth race, of a mile Boy Bine 88,
Weeks 93, Glen Heart 95, Bootjack 88, Haram-brou- re

98, Rowland 108, Mamie Fonso IDS, CoL
Hunt 108, Kuth 110, Catherine B 111.

.Extra day Monday.

THE BEAVER SHOOTERS.

Tbelr Bis Tournament Closes nnd Some
Good Contests Take Plnce.

Beaver Falls, Pa., November L The
second day's shoot at the tournament at
Geneva Park y had about as lame a
crowd as tbe day previous. None of tbe Pitts-
burg shooters were present. Two matches on
the programme were omitted. The others re-
sulted as follows:

Match at nine sincle standard blue rocks,
J, P. Peacock, of Syracuse, N. Y., and J. R.
Hunter, of Beaver Falls, Pa tied on blue
rocks straight.

Match at ten single bine rocks. J. P. Peacock
won with ten straight.

Matcc with five live pigeons. Peacock and
Hunter tied on five birds straight.

Match at ten live pigeons. Peacock got ten
live birds straight and Hunter nine.

Mitch at ten single standards. Peacock won
with ten straight.

In the match for Beaver county shooters
only there were 17 entries. Each man shot at
12 blue rocks. Charles Garvin took first prize,
225 corduroy hunting suit; John Hunter, second
prize, a fl2 pair of shoes; J. E. Close, third prize,
a leather game bag; John M. McQaw, fourth
prize, J00 loaded shells.

An extra match at five sparrows was tied by
Peacock, Close and Wilt Nair, with five
straight. Hunter got second monev.

HE WAXES WARM.

Jack nicAnllffe Says a Few Plain Words to
Carroll.

rErXCUX, TXUOBAK TO TSZ DISTATCBM

New Yobs; November L Jack McAuliffe
issued the following challenge from the J'olice
Gazette office
To whom It may concern:

I hare read the many bluffs callerfchallenges
from Jimmy Carroll, of San Francisco, In re-

gard to contending for 25,000 to 10,000 a side,
the Police Gazette cbamolon belt and tbe
lightweight championship.'whicb I have held
for over two years against all comers. Now, if
Carroll or any lightweight tin America means
business and is ready to arrange a match. I am
ready to sign articles to fight at 132 pounds,
with gloves, for 25,000 to 10,000 a side. To
prove I mean business my backer has posted
$500 with the J'olice G cuttle and when Carroll
or any other lightweight covers my money a
match can be ratified to take place either
within 100 miles of New York, or In. the Cali-
fornia Athletic Club, if tbe latter will put up a
purse large enough. Jack: McAuliffe.

A Winning; Mncnet.
Philadelphia, November 1 The 2.35

pacing race at Philadelphia Driving Park was
finished Magnet winning the fourth
heat, which, with tbe two be won yesterday,
gate him the race. Time, 2.30.

The 222 trotting was won by W K, who took
the third, fourth and fifth heats. Yorktown
Belle won the first and second. Time, 2:26,
234K. 234K- - 22, 22L

Tbe class was won by Onie D in straight
beats. Time, 25 221 220. Alexander
Boy was second.

The 2.37 trot was unfinished after three heats,
of which Rose W. Perrin won tbe first two and
Horace the third. Time, 2:35 2.3 2.34.

He Slay Row Searle.
McKeespobt, November X It is very

probable that John Teemer, the MeKeesport
sculler, will go to Australia within the next
month to row Searle. The gentleman who
backed Beach bas offered to back Teemer and
defray bis expenses in crossing the water if he
will go to Australia and row Searle, and while
Teemer bas not decided as yet, it is probable
that he will conclude U, do so, and will in that
event sail on November 25. There is nothing
to hold him, and be has a new boat. He is not
in training, and of course is aware that Searle
bas the advantage of rowing on Australian
water. Teemer's many friends are In hopes
that be will take tbe opportunity and chances.
He will decide within a week.

Elizabeth Winners.
Elizabeth, N.J., 'November l. First race, six

furlongs Glenmound won. Meriden second.
Cracksman third. Timei 1:20J.

Second race, one and th miles Tristan
first, Theodoslns second. Castaway IL third.
Time, 2:05)4. .

Third race, six furlont-s-Llslmon- first, Robes- -
flerre second, Tulla Blackburn third. Time,

Fourth race, match, one and miles
Glendale beat Barrister In 2:19

Firth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs TinstafiT
first, l'elham second. Brussels third. Time, 1:28H.

blxth race, one and miles Ore-
gon first, Stockton second, Qnesal Third. Time,
1:59.

Tho Local Curlers.
The members of the Caledonia Curling Club

held a meeting last night to make arrange-
ments for their winter's programme. The leas-
ing of a suitable rink was the chief business,
and while no definite choice as made, it was
stated that a splendid location: was available.
The club will have a series of international
contests during the winter and good prizes will
lie offered.

Sporting; Notes.
Shea, who was cut with a razor by Tommy

Kelly, is rapidly recovering.
Will the thud be heavy, that is, very heavy

on Monday evening after tbe Brotherhood
meeting?
It tbe Brotherhood moguls do half what bas

been claimed they will do on Monday it will re
quire all the space cf a big paper to tell ft.

A B. Geobqe, tbe Engllsh.peclestrian, de-
feated J. C Devereaux in a half-mil- e race at
New York on Thursday. Time2 minutes 3 3--5

seconds.
The receipts of the Brooklyn Clnb in the

world's championship were 56.228 65. Tbe
players, including Manager McGonigle, each
received (399 29.

It is now in order for the Allegheny county
league to conspire against the National Leaeue.
Everybody else in tbe baseball business has, ac-
cording to reports, done it

Jim O'Ropkke is of the opinion that a soap
bubble will burst next Monday. Not that the
Brotherhood will go under, but that some of
tbe frivolous reports in circulation will be ex-
ploded. Where so many of the writers get
their Brotherhood stories is a mystery to him.
Hew Tork Herald.

Mike Nolan, the young Irish featherweight,
who intends to challenge Cal McCarthy, met
Jack Williams, who gives Boston as 'bis birth-
place, in a fight to a finish, with skin gloves, for
a purse of 1200, in a barn np in Westchester late
on rreeraesuaynigut. H.e succeeded m aeieai- -

second round. It was a short but desperate
'battle while it lasted, and in favor of Nolan
from the start.

Youho MrrcHELL, of tbe Pacific coast, has
been challenged by Charley Turner, of Stock-
ton, to fight for $1,000 a side. Turner is the
colored middle-weig-ht who recently knocked
out Bill Hennessey. Since then Turner has
hackers ready to match him for from f1,000 to
$2,000 against any middleweight in America.
Young Mitchell has refused to meet Turner,
nlsimlnG ia wnnlri Innn rjutA If hsi met a negro.
California snorting men claim that Young k
Mitchell's excuse is a flimsy one and that ne is
afraid to meet the colored fighter.

Mart inquiries are made as to what clubs
led the League on different days of the season
just closed. In answer the following will show
what they would like to know: April 2 and 25.
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Boston and Indianap-
olis; April 26 and 27, Philadelphia: April 29,
New York and Boston; April SO to May 3, New
York; May 4 Philadelphia: May fi. New York
and Boston: May 7 to 9, Boston; May 10 New
York; May 11 to 21, Boston; May 22. Boston and
Philadelphia: May 23 to August 12, Boston; Au-
gust IS to 15, New York; August 18 to Septem-
ber It, Boston; September 16 to 25, New York.
September 26 and 27, New York and Boston;
September 28 to 30, New York; October 1, Bos-
ton; October 2 to 6, New York.

IRON W0KKEBS FOR THE SOUTH.

Southern Industries Advancing With Giant
Strides.

The city lost some of its iron operatives
last night by the departure of nine rollers
for the South. They were engaged by Mr.
Charles Yalet, of the Birmingham Boiling
Mill Company, of Birmingham, Ala., to
work in thpse mills, of which he is superin-

tendent Mr. Valet was foimerly a roller
in the Moorhead-McClean- e Company mills.
Among tbe party were Jacob "Ward, roller,
formerly of the Bepublic Iron "Works; Con-

rad Hahn, Nicholas Williams and Oscar
Harrison, rollers, who worked in Shoen-berger- 's

mills and Williau Bogers.
Mr. Yalet was emphatic about the future

of tbe iron industries in the South. Some
of the mills were built within a stone's
throw of a rich ore and within a tew miles
ot a good quality coal. The country was
being opened up at a greater rate than the
people in the North supposed.

Regarding the growth of Birmingham, he
said that it now had a. population of 22,000,
an increase in such a time unparalleled in
this conntrv.

THE STRIKE DECLARED OFF.

Tbe Hocklnc Taller Miners Abtbo to Let
the Dispute Rest.

The Hocking Valley trouble between tbe
miners of the National Progressive Union
and the Knights of Labor has been declared!
off. John JTlannery yesterday received the
following letter:

A telegram just received from John Nu-
gent, at Straitsville, O., says the N. F. TJ.
in mass meeting last night declared the
strike off for the present.
- The trouble grew out of an attempt of the
N. P. TJ. to compel all miners in the dis-
trict to pay assessments into the

fund. The K. of L. miners
were already paying money for this same
purpose, and they refused to pay tribute to
another organization for the same purpose.

WILL EXTEND THE STRIKE.

Reports ts That Effect From tbe Mononcn- -
hela District.

Reports state that the strike for 3 cents
at several coal works where the men were at
work at the 2) cent rate, will extend to
other places in the Monongabela district!
Beports from the Youghiogheny district
state that Baltimore and Ohio cars are now
more plentiful, but that Scott's works and
also the Youghiogheny slope works are
only operating partially.

TWO SIGNERS TESTERDAI.

L. M. Morris Yielding Renrded by the
Bfolders as a Victory.

Two more concessions were made to the
molders yesterday. One was that of L. M.
Morris, of Twenty-thir- d street and Liberty
smini irrin emnilnvn fU) tnfn. fTOu, fan tf
Mr. Morris" yielding is regarded bv the"!
strikers as the greatest victory they have
yet gained. The other signer to the increase
is the Springfield foundry Company, Small-ma- n

and Thirty-secon- d streets. It employs
nine men.

TROUBLE AT THE BLACK DIAM0KD.

The Open Hearth Department Men Threnten
' to Strike.

There is a report that the beaters in the
open hearth department of the Black Dia-
mond Steel "Works will strike on Monday,
owing to a change the company propose to
make in their wages. They have hitherto
been paid by day work, and in the future
the firm will pay them on the tonnage
system.

A aioantnl'n In the. Road.
The large contract of 1,000,000 fire brick

for the new blast furnace at Cripple Creek,
Ya., which was placed in this city Thurs-
day, was awarded to the Savage Fire Brick
Company in the Monongahela House, and
not to the Mount Savage Company, as was
published.

Will Meet the Cbnmber-MeBl- ee Rates.
In window glass circles it was said that

the "Window Glass Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, at their meeting on Monday next
would put np the price of the product to a
level with that announced yesterday, by
the Chambers-McKe- e Company.

FREE TO-DA-

Tree y!

Every boyl
Every boy!

getting a new suit or overcoat at Kauf-mann- s'

to-d- will be presented with a large
and complete

tool chest,
containing a full outfit of all kinds of boys'
standard tools. Bemember it makes no dif-
ference

in
how low the price ot the suit or

overcoat may be, the tool chest goes free of
with every one.

Every girl!
Every girl I

getting a new coat or cloak at Knufniannt'
to-d- will be presented with a very hand-
some

to

trunk,
14 inches longnd 10 inches high, with first-cla- ss

lock and'key and regular inside parti-
tions. These trunks, which retail for $1, are
given absolutely gratis wltn every girl's
cloak

KATJPMANSS",
KAUF5IANNS',

Fifth avenue and Smithfield street.

1,000
Men's heavy durable overcoats, in blue,
black and brown shades; equal to any $12
overcoats other dealers sell. Our price to-

day six dollars $6. . P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new

Court House.

Read About tbe Bulgarian Scarfs
To-da- y. Jos. Hokne & Co-- 's

Penn Avenue Stores.

Ass yonr plumber Anderson Gas-w- s
Saving1 Burnet. in

Men
"Who never wore ready-mad- e clothing in
their lives will be surprised and delighted
with the garments we are selling to-d- for
$13 and $15. They represent overcoats
really worth from $28 to $35. P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp". the new

Court House.
t

New puff scarfs, at James H. Aiken & At
Co.'s, 100 Fifthavenne.

B.fcB.
Ladies' Vests 25 cts. to finest silk. Also

the new and, genuine ''Jenness Miller"
nnion suits. BOQOS Ss Buhl. by
.Ask yew plHsaVertfor Anderson '.Qfts- -

su sob winning ciuu. IBgwimaBi Bj:Bi4mTevmMawfij' W

TIED POKTEI TEARS.

Exact Conditions of tbe Agreement
Between Two Big Railroads.

MANY RUMORS, TtJAT T.EEE OFF.

A Joint Through Lino Formed for Passenger
and Freight Traffic

THE BASIS OF TBE COSTEACT SIGNED.

No fonndition for the Stories lold About President
Hnghltt

The agreement between the Union Pacific
and the Chicago and Northwestern Ball-road- s,

about which there' has been so much
controversy, is at last in print. There are a
number of points at variance with all thai
has been supposed to be contained in the
document.

isrrciAi. tzliobAk to toe dispatch.
New Yobk, November X The asree-me- nt

between the Union 'Pacific and the
Chicago and Northwestern Bailroads has
at last been put in print, and there certainly
is nothing in it to warrant tbe statement in
a Chicago dispatch that "everybody con-

nected with the two roads seem alarmed by
the storm created by the move," and that
President Hughitt has absolutely refused
to say what the contractual like or whether
it provides for mutual transfers of all
business. "

The Dispatch correspondent is in a
position to give all the important points in
the agreement, drawn np' and signed by
Presidents Adams and Hughitt on the 18th
of October. It provides, in the first place,
that "a joint through line for the transporta-
tion of persons and property shall be estab-
lished by the parties hereto between all
stations on their respective lines, and that
the point through which the same shall
pass shall be Council Bluffs. Ja. Said joint
through line shall be advertised and known
as the Chicago, Union .Pacific and North-
western Line."

c
THBOTJGH TBAFFIC.

' construed to cover allbusiness received
from or delivered to connecting lines of
railway or lace transportation lines, as well
as to business on the lines of the Union
Pacific and the Northwestern system. It is
significant that an exception is made as to
all business of the Union Pacific in Kansas
or along the line of the Kansas division of
the Union Pacific It will be noted that
this exception leaves the way clear for the
Union Pacific to make precisely the same
arrangement with the Chicago and Alton, so
far as the Kansas division is concerned, that
being the only part oTthe Union Pacific
system with which a similar connection,
very advantageous to both companies, could
be made.

It is agreed that joint through passenger
service shall be undertaken jnst as soon as
either party gives notice of its desire to es-

tablish such a service.jtnd each party is to
furnish its proper proportion of tbe equip-
ment, and the trains are to be made up in
accordance with ths judgment of the gener-
al managers, and the! service mnst be equal
to that iurnished by iny competitors. Each
company is to

keep up rrs ovra equipment,
and to receive the ordinary car mileage for
equipment nsed on the line of the other.
The Northwestern is to make rates on all
joint business west bound, and the Union
Pacific is to make easUbound rates, but ex-
isting rates are not to be reduced unless such
action is found necessary in order to meet
the competition of other lines.

All questions arising from the operation
of this contract are.'to be.settled by an arbi
tration committee made(np of tbe two Presi
fents.' two, Erectors, ohe" selected by each
board, ann a fifth nartv. to be selected bv
the two directors. Eiclrcompany is to keep
up its equipment, arrange its own schedules,
and manage its own traffic. Through rates
are to be based in accordance.with the pro-
visions established by the percentage book
No. 2, bnt in case the proportion accruing to
the Northwestern falls below half a cent a
ton per mile, all further reductions, if any,
shall be made in the Union Pacific propor-
tion, and until that drops to three-quarte- rs

of a cent per ton per mile, then the reduc-
tion shall be divided by pro rata on the
basis of one and a half miles for every mile
on the Union Pacific and one mile for every
mile on tbe Northwestern. This, it will be
seen, provides for the .differentials which
have always been allowed to the Union Pa-
cific, and lurther differentials are provided
for with some considerable detail.

KEPT AS ITS OW2T.

The Union Pacific retains the full ad-
vantage ot differentials to Colorado points,
and in any connecting business any propor-
tion due the Southern Pacific Company or
the bridge tolls is to be .deducted before the
division is made. Two cents for passengers
per mile is fixed as the minimum rate to be
charged on the Northwestern. Each party
agrees, Also, to keep Its equipment in good
order, pay the usual rate for car mileage,
settle its own loss and damage claims, and
send carload freight through without trans-
fer. ,,

Pall accounts are to be kept, monthly
statements rendered, and either company to
have access to the books of the other, and
all balances to be promptly paid, irrespec-
tive of any individual claims submitted for
arbitration. If tbe presidents cannot agree,
then the matter is to Be referred, as pro-
vided, to the Arbitration Committee.
Neither company is to give to anv .other
company aoy better terms or facilities in
any way than are offered to each other. At

competitive between: the Union
'acific and the Northwestern lines the

traffic is to be divided as nearly as possible
proportion to earnings and tonnage. Any

charges that may be made in the division
rates, either by agreement or arbitra-

tion, are to continue in force for six months
from the time tbe change is'made.

a ten-tea- r conteact.
The agreement takes effect y. and is
continue for tea years, A similar con-

tract is made between the Omaha and Re-
publican Valley, Chicago, St. Paul and
Indianapolis, and Omaha, and tbe Union
Pacific, the connecting point to be Sionx
City, la,, and the joint lines to be known as
tbe take Superior, St. 'Paul and Union
Pacific line. The provisions in regard to
the exchange of traffic are almost precisely
similar to those in the Northwestern con-
tract, butXake Superior points are made
points common with Chicago and St. PanI,
Minneapolis and common points are made
common with the Mississippi river.

The Union Pacific is to receive as arbi-
trary at 5 cents per 100 pounds on all traffic
before division is made, and the Sioux City
bridge toll is also to be deducted before the
division is made. The same provision is
also made for any reductions necessary to
meet competition, the minimum for tbe
Eastern lines bjng fixed at half a cent per
tun per mile, and for the Union Pacific
three-quarte- rs ofa cent. The other provis-
ions in tbe contract do not differ from those

the Northwestern contract, and the
Union Pacifio assumes the carrying out of
the contract lor the section of the Omaha
and Republican Valley Boad, which it
owns.

It is important to note that there is noth-
ing in the contract to prohibit either com-
pany from receiving traffic irom any other
connecting company on terras equally
favorable. .

Tbe 2Eitbetlo Will be Oat In,. Force
9 this morning for thou Bulgarian scarfs.

JOS. HOKKE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

--ENGLISH CUSTOMS are de-

scribed in DISPATCH
KBlokerlBOoker, wko demote the

'sweaoerfat eaaaty faiw aad ia,tbe
!HBimZ-OV:V- J -- J -
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THE (JAERITJ30N INQUEST.

Ere Witnesses Describe the Eneaanter at
Hastings Station The Victim Was Al-

lowed to BleeeTIo Death.
The inquest on the death of Thomas Gar-ritso- n,

the lad of 17 years who was killed by
Edward Abbott at Hastings station, was
conducted by Coroner McDowell yesterday
afternoon. The first witness examined was
Hezekiah Garritson,-fathe- r of tbe deceased.
The boy left the farm at Harrietsville with
a younger brother, Harvey, to go to a coal
mine, where he had some friends, at 9
o'clock Sunday- - morning. v He Teturned
after the family had retired Sunday night,
his jaw hanging down and his face bleed-
ing.

Susan Gamtson said that her brother told
her, when he came home, that he was on the
deppt platform at Hastings station, a mile
and a half below Harrietsville, when
Edward Abbott and Jnmes "Wells came
along. "Wells was cursing, and Abbott was
carrying a flask. "Wells called Garritson a
vile name, and when Garritson resented it
"Wells and Abbott both struct him, Abbott
throwing tbe flask, which struck him on the
cheek, the flask breaking and cutting his
cheek.

John Garritson testified that be met bis
brother on Sunday evening at Hastings,
just before the fight occurred. He noticed
that his brother had been drinking. He
saw "Wells and Abbott approach, bnt was
engaged in conversation with another man
a short distance away, when he heard a
scuffle, and looking around he saw his
brother strike "Wells, and then saw Abbott
throw the flask which struck the deceased.

Harvey Garritston testified to having ac-

companied his brother on Sunday and to his
taking several drinks. The scene at the
station platform, as described by him, was
that when "Wells and Abbott came up,
"Wells called the deceased a vile name, to
which he replied by striking "Wells a heavy
blow in the face with his fist. "Wells stag-
gered, and Abbott, who had a quart flask
in bis band, tnrew it witb great force,
striking Garritsou on the cheek. Garritson
fell, the blood streaming from his face, and
"Wells and Abbott both jumped back, pull7
ing revolvers and exclaiming, "Stand back
or I'll shootl" The witness got his brother
np and took him home.

James "Wells, when sworn, denied much
of the testimony of the other witnesses, and
the Coroner had some difficulty in getting a
clear statement from him. He told, how-
ever, of how he and Abbott had spent part
of the day in a "speak-easy- " kent in a
shantv at Bridgeville, where they drank a
good deal of beer. Abbott bought a flask of
whisky, most of which he and the witness
drank while walking to Hastings station
Snnday evening. The witness spoke to
Garritson when they met at the station and
was struck in the face by him. Abbott
then threw the flask, which contained a
small quantity of whisky. "When it struck
Garritson it broke and Garritson fell. Wit-
ness denied that he had a revolver or that
he called Garritson the vile name ascribed
to him by the other witnesses.

Prom tbe testimony it appears that a
brother of the deceased went to Bridgeville
Sunday night for Dr. Kidds, but tbe latter
refused to go to attend the injured man, be-

cause, he said, he did not feel well. Dr.
Newcomer was then asked to go. bat he re-

fused to go also, sending a solution which
he ordered applied to the wound. No doc-
tor went near the young man until Monday
afternoon, and he had been bleeding pro-
fusely ever since the woand was received

Dr. E. G. Hustler testified on the stand
that death resulted from hemorrhage, but
that the case had not been properly treated.
The witness said he had been called to at-
tend the case on Wednesday, and arrived
about ten minutes before tbe yonng man
died. He had held a post-morte-m examina-
tion and found that the facial artery had
been severed, causing the patient to lose
control of his lower jaw. If ne had at-
tended the case he would have tied up the
.artery.

The testimony of a number of other wit-
nesses was taken, after which the inqnest
was adjourned until 10 o'clock this morn
ing, at .Mansfield. - t
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CONSIDERABLY SUED.

Two Sontbslde Women Get Into a Quarrel
and fine Each Other.

Mrs. Eliza McCarthy and Mrs. Catherine
Thomu allowed themselves to fall into a
bad temper yesterday, the result being that
there is an information against Mrs. Thomas
before Alderman Schafer, charging her with
assault and disorderly conduct, and one be-
fore Alderman Succop alleging, the same
offenses against Mrs. McCarthy. The latter
lady lives in Virgin alley, near South
Thirteenth street, and yesterday- - Mrs.
Thomas was a caller there at her sister's
house. Her 'children accompanied her.
During the day they became involved in a
juvenile fisht with the youthful McCarthys.
The two mothers appeared on the scene of
conflict at the battle's height and called a
truce. A wordy war ensued between the
parents, which soon became tame and
more vigorous proceedings were indulged
in. Each woman believes her cause to be
the just one, hence the suits against each
other for assault and battery.

Blaneese Expected Home To.Nljtbt.
Alderman Maneese is out of the city, bnt

his friends deny he has fled to escape prose
cution in the blackmailing cases. At bis
office last evening all inquirers were told
that the Alderman would be at home this
evening.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day In Two Cities Condensed
for Ready Readlnss.

Stephen Lakont, who was committed to
jail by Magistrate Brokaw, a few days ago, on
complaint of Inspector McKelvey, for felonious
assault and battery on Josef Eosmoski, was
bound last evening by a new commitment from
Alderman Schafer. Kosmoski made tbe com- -

before Scbafer, and tbe prisoner was
eld in bail of $2,000 for a hearing at 3 o'clock

Tuesday afternoon, November 19.

The General Pntman Council of the Jr. O.
TJ. A SI., No. 125, gave an elegant ball at tbe
Lawrence Turner Hall, last night. There were
at least 600 people present, and everything
passed off smoothly. At 12 o'clock an elegant
supper was served. Tbe balance of tbe time
was spent in dancing and listening to tbe
cadence of sweet mnsic

There Is a dangerous bar running out into
the river from tbe north ban near the Pan-

handle bridge. It has been caused by tbe
stream coming down from tbe bill at that
point. A barge struck there yesterday morn-
ing and it required six boats to pull her off.

PAtbick McNAiiT was broueht to the
Homeopathic Hospital yesterday afternoon
suffering from severe lnjnrles abont the shoul-
ders and back. He was knocked down and run
over by a team of horses at tbe corner of Sec-
ond avenue and Try street.

Twocaraof a freight tram became derailed
in tbe Lake Erie yards a short distance below
the depot yesterday evening:, as a consequence,
tbe Pacific express was detained an boar from
leaving: tbe depot. There was no damage done
to tbe freight train.

The semi-yearl- y change of the resident
doctor stationed at tbe Mercy Hospital took

yesterday. Dr. J. A. Conway, who hae
Elace of tbe surgical department, goes to
the medical ward, and Dr. T. 8. Speer takes
bis place. .

Kate BtTSSEXlna d young woman
who claims to live at Hazelwood, was arrested
last night by Detective William Shore at the
corner of Boss street and Second avenue. Bhe
was charged as a suspicions person.

A little girl named Weisser is at the Cen-

tral Police station. She is about 11 years old,
and so tongue-tie- d that she cannot speak In-

telligibly. .Her home is believed to be at
Chartiers.

Bkeak: thieves entered the house of J, W.
Morgan, on Cliff Street, last night, while the
family were eating supper, and stole an over-

coat valued at $25 from the batrack in tbe hall.
Johit Maudes Is the defendant In a suitfor

assault and battery before Alderman Hartman
as tbe result of an altercation with a fellow-workm-

in A M-- Byera' mill yesterday.
THE Mercy Hospital received three typhoid

fever patients yesterday.

wrMBa a. LYNN LarroN, In
DISrATCE, ,.wHt lis
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Ther-BEOPLE'- S STOPS
We continue last week's bargaiBS in

CARPETS LID
Everybody pleased.
Rfmt barcrains we ever offered.
A clear saviBp; of 25 per oeat

Linen. l ,'

(

It will pay to coHie.
Of course you know we have the largest of "

for Ladies, Misses and Children.
at $2to tbe finest Alaska Seal Skin

For made up

r- -

For IiADIES MISSES and
" ;J

"

TJKCLB SAM'S

Tbe Public Debt Decreased Over Ntae MHI--
tons la tbe Past Dfonttu

November L The followiag
is a ot the debt statement, issued

nrrzBKST beabibo debt.
Bonds at H per cent I
Bonds t 4 per cent 647,3B8,BSO00
Befundlng certificates al 4 per cent. 111,480 00

cent.... 14,030,06903
Pacific Kallroad bonds at 0 per cent. 84, ex, 512 00

Principal . SU,635VT72 0r
Interest ... S,4Z7,e0S9

Total .'. ."...j..i 8&8,06?,S73

DEBT OK WHICH QrTEnEST HAS CEASED 8CICX
XATCWTT.

r 'SJ-E- ?

Interest ,CT......ti".i m.sw 41

Total, 4 !.0s9,aa 67

DEBT BEARING JTO TJITEBEST;

!?! J

Certlficatesof deposit... J&SS-- S
Gold certificates -

277,510,944 00

Fractional currency,
estimated as lostor destroyed, g,W5, 89047

,.f 7M.30,M 77

TOTAL DEBT.

Principal ...' -
Interest ..,..,.. 8,580,287 49

Total
Less cash lterns'svall- -' '

able for redaction or
tbe debt -.- .4MV9E,138 t

Less reserve heldfor re-
demption of Onlted

mtmmn
Total debt, M
Met cash In tbe Treasury..- .- - 46,saa,7aB 40

Debt, less cash In Treasury ovem- -
Der L 18S9

Debt, less casb la Treasury October
1, WW ..,.. . .(.... , &W0. 088.580 98

Decrease ofdebt during the month. 9. 104, M
Decrease of debt since June 33, 1889.. 13.986, 944 21

CASH ET THE TBEAStTaV AVAILABLE EOR EEDUC- -

TIOK OrTHE HBLIC DEBT.

Gold beld for gold certlasates ae--
tnally outstanding. .... .... D3,9S7 09

Silver held for sliver certificates ae--
tually outstanding. 277,3M,80

U. B. notes beld for certificates-- of
deposit 12,W0,G60 09

V04 slUU V rt .

. ...,. ,.ww L. A)I3.wi
' Total 98

BXSEBVE TVSV. t
Held for United

Btates IV W75, -

and July leTlS. ............ 109,098,080 00

Unavailable for the redaction of tbe
debt: --' jE

Fractions sUver 90
M n '" bm&x
Certificates heldas easo. 8
Net cash balance on hand 45,BB,7B

Total casb 1b, the Treasury s
shown, by Treasnrer'a general
account ....i.,.. f 888, 087,728 78"

DEBT OT THE UCTrlC BAttBOAD.
Tor bonds Issued paid

bv the United States, and condi-
tion of the sinking fund act of May
7. 1K78;

Principal outstartdmg; 84,993,51200
interest accrued and not ytt 1,382,470 34

Interest paid by tbe United sratexr 82, 488,857 78

INTESEST BET AH) BY COMPANIES.

Br service I 22,279,881 71

By casn. payments. &. per cent net
earnings 1.108,819 78

Balance of Interest paid by tbe
9,W8,578 JS

SINXtNQ JTUM.

Bonds, ........ 11,194, 850 00

Cash 2.388 85

- 8 11,157.05 88

THfi WHOLE TICKET 60ES.

Local Managers Decide Nat !

Boh Mr. Kswaad.
Last night there was great activity at tho

An cau-

cus or the local Mae;ee leaders was held to
discuss the. outlook oa District
Attorney. , Great uneasiness bas been.felt
by some of the workers in re-

gard to that ofice, and it was eves reported
last night that it might be decided either to

up the fieht for Howaud or to replace
five on the ticket. Ihe caucus, however,
decided not to bolt him, but to turn in with
renewed effort to secure his election. One
of the worker said: " is too
late to change the ticket The tickets lor
the country already been seat
out" .

What betting there, is on the local fight i
confined to .the Uittnct ana
the offers are nearly all in support of John
ston. The Bowand backers promise to mae
things saore, during the brief
interval A meeting of the

County Committee has been called
for this afternoon at 230 o'clock. The
notices sent' to the" Members are marked.

" ''
g

A Ia BafHvoa.

A woman who gave,' her name aa Lizzie
Eletcherv of and a

settled a
dispute on Fifth avenue, in
Sullivan style fit' 4 "o'clock last evealBg,
during which-th- Southside woman knocked
the woman down. They wero
lodged in the lockup.

Little Girl
girl

living on the hill above street,
has been missing from her home sine last
Sunday. Mrs. Kate her
mother, i a widow and has lived here bnt a
short time, coming here from Butler. She
thinks has returned to her old
home. '

The' Eye.
It is common to bear of the jaundiced eye as

a synonym for prejudice. la this sense we are
disposea to think that invalid, especially those
suffering from diseases of tbe Liver, are apt to
view with eye all medi-
cines however strong tbe testfmoay in tbelr
Javor. "When each remedies emanate- - from a
ICientlBC cnemisc ana in prepares uy a, jbijoi-Cia- n

of rone certainly have"
claim Dr.Tutt's Pills are pre-
pared by tnst anesys person, and are a reliable
cure for Tbseaees of tbe Liver, Kidneys, Dy
peMie, Tornht Bowels; etc.

Tbe will be enqrieeed K
they nee' these 4r-- f steed pllta. Theyeaa he
taken wltaoat settiatot ot; et or oeeepttWea.

, .
erriM! W,A,. TV .,',- - 1

TABLE LIKES

y

assortment

CLOAKS AND WEAPS

SUITS
OHILDBIK,

SEE OUR. STOCK

CAMPBELL & DIOii
FREEMASONS' HALL, FIFTH AVENUE.

ACCOUKTS.

WashihotoS',
recapitulation

Ka.yo,5O0O

Mavypenslonfnndat3per

Principal.....""--- "

Olddemandsndlegattendernotes.4

3SJS?Bllvercertlficates,........-."..- ".le75.4
Principal...,.

J,,Kl.7e

Buu.note.,......y...wcmoeooo

lessaviilableelteras.LlM,W4W

I.0SS,S9,eTrM

aetuallrontsttBdlsjr.
terMMinpald.

TTrsctlonatcnTTeney.Ct........
avalUbleforrednetlonbfdebtllfl,a8B,ia8

Tedemplfoiior

'eoinT..7,87ifi
.gj.'2

transportation

UnltedSUtea....vf....

KepobHeaa

political headquarters. important

campaign

Republican

prominent

districtahave

AttorneysniD,

interesting
Re-

publican
remaining;

Im-
portant"

theonthside, Pittsburg,
MissJlcBridforOBTcKeesDort,

MeKeesport,

MeKeesport

te

KressliBger,
Thirty-thir-d

Kresslinger,

herdaoghter

JmmdiceeL

ajaundlced proprietary

experience,Jaey
to"eoBdenoe.

Indigestion,
meeViaerednloDt

TuttrXiv-,Pil- k

S3&.6AfeBLJksi

i i

on every yard of Carpet 'aid;

Everything from a Stockjaerte.
at $230.

m

xSrssssV VsVOfrTI VKf?
IssWK. MbbEM 1 'TSlVtfissnWssB

m$M a
THI WHT1M.1

HNrjir Vf
Far Wetlisi n

syfuania. Wett nrginiitMR and, Ohio, rain, cool
.... . . . .'Veasterly vnnat.

ing variable. t
pmsBTTBS, NoTemher 1,181'

The United States Blsrsal Serviao oasts!
this city famishes the lonswsag:

Tlsae. Titer. . Ihsr.c
S18OA. Zf.. .,..,,... .8s MSXBSSJB MS.. as

USD H..............M
lmr.x -
20 r.K 88 aais.asiM sPsrsgor. k ......... rtseiyisswssv .v .

si P-- f

Klveratsasr. xS.Eft. achasseof I.81aH

River Teloarsis. '

rClALTK.EBAlTOTKBI'Aea.l rfj
BsowirsvuXE Hst 8 feet ? laebes asU

falling. Weather ctovdy. Thermometer Sf 5

7I.K.
Mobsastowtt Btver 6 feet 3 iaefeee Ar

falling- - ffmtg alsar. TharzsaBSSar TOOi4?l
t.x-- sa
Wabbhh Btvex 11-1- 8 feet an falHtig,J

weather oloteay as xssssv
'zrrr: 3

Tne jnrsc sviwajvm attt. jr. ,(
JohnL. Vaughn, alias "Waiter H. ifrf

Bourse,. . was. arrested. r . at
1

jmiihh. . i. ... . Sr
j'

a&y osarRea or none .ssteAreasisa wtss, i

amy. His first wifeiassjd toWaPisssfesHffj
woman, knew a AiuBsrit, wtkesfrwi
the Twelfth want. Ikssssssiw
information evaeerliar the fret with t
the Pittsharg poliee several month aftigAJ
paetegrapn ei jneieaane wee Mesntsssa aeej
portrait Siangan. - r y 'rr;ij$

- r rtse
fc Pewsttar Cm.

Inspector McAleese sad Agetst De'aef
inreetiffatiag the eaee e4 the
girl who was taken te Central etetaen.
Thursday airht. Her story of dshaBohasjj
wa partly eoefirmed by a. physieiel ea
nation. .One of the. metroes started 1

with her yesterday, ht she girl tries! ..!away free ner several times, and erne.'
TctBrBca trO sebstG SWHWwH Jest9Bs6s

There awe

many white sotwgi f

represented to be
"just as-goo- i ttetjl-ary;-1!

They are not, tSVJ'
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of ..

the genuine ''
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and - k -

' S J
insist upon hemarjit.;!
'Tis soldJevttrjrwJsr, - V

F Ab- A

For MettictMl MtfTtWi!ylJ
Oar Pare EteX-Yeer-O- Kxesrt

Alwave aires entire letstti Hon. Tale
whisky, in every-- rissistysad for every.

. parjeseforwMameaWwsmblewBiofcr'.
is used nwssie osier te tne
whiskies of tbe messsc day, aaa im
eeaalto-anyo- tbe etevetm Draaen eCj

slaye "the atweea soW atWfs."

lqearMtf Me atarfer IS" 00.
WorespeetreOy essS ateention to oar

BtOCCOX -
PURC CAt-IPnf- WHTES.

Taeyare tne meet naassaWe and
84ewieesosnsssstsBBt.ead outi

en these goods ghees hemwitMntael
reeea. of aiU.Fat aetsi Ml asart 1

at W eeett encli. or m ear eoeen.
seed lor eenpteu pefee Ust,

xfeeto any sikji ies.
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teauetk
JOS. TLMMIJTG S SOX,
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Thei Khui
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Beef Tea. Stuim and Wade

easy wit
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